
AMUSEMENTS
There wad tlio customary dearth ot

matter last week for comment It) this

column: tlie mnln interesting fact Was

the C'onaiit I'adgham nuptials, nnd M
many pleasant things were said abort!
the young people nt the time, that any-
thing more would be tautological.

* <r fr
Whnt is tlie mnttcr with the Los Ange-

les theater? Tho lovely house remains
closed entirely too much, and tlio better
style of ttWelln/l companies seem to be
very sny of Los Angeles.

* * J>
As I have nothing particular to say on

theatricals, there is little use of saying It,
and I will give way to that champion
ticker of Los Angeles, tho jaunriicedly
just, amiably acerb nnd luingently pug-
nacious scholar. Prof, Ldwnrd H, Hut-
chison, who attended tne Ysaye mat-
inee and found so much to offend his
nice sense of the eternal verities of right
that he again unbosoms the contour and
convolutions of his aggressive mind for
the benefit of a suffering, patient public
in the following communication!

"Ysaye has come and gone and I.os
Angeles has demonstrated to another
artist that it knows real art ana can af-
ford to enjoy it.

"In spite' of his warm reception. M.
Ysaye evidently has no intontion of re-
turning to I.os Angeles. Otherwise he
would have responded to an encore to
please the I.os Angeles public; which
soulful public is noted for its love of the
encore.

"At the matinee Saturday both M.
Ysaye and M. Lachanmc were recalled a
dozen times, and M. Lauohunie so far
forgot himself, or something else, that
he responded once without shaking liis
luxurious name?in short, he responded
through ttie medium of tlie responsive
piano: but M, Ysaye shook his bead and
allowed tho circumambient sultry theat-
rical or operatic air to play through tbe
meshes of his tresses brown?and inarched
mournfully behind the scenes.

"There is enough of the Hohemian m
the average denizen of Los Angeles to
enable to him to discern wdiat is good and
to know when he wants more of it. He
is not unduly inconsiderate, and does not
usually encore an artist to death. The
beautitnl music of the matinee was se-
verely classical throughout, and there
were "enough contributors present to have
watranted M. Ysaye to assume that, some
were there who would delight to hear a
few of the lightly, trippingly, bird like,
melodious note of the softer airs and
lightsome tunes that haunt the memory
end warm the heart long after the pon-
derous classical chimes have died away
in the echoless distance of the deepest
caverns of the bat-tenanted, ghoul-
haunted realm of forgetfulness.

"Frederick Warde of pleasant memory
understands these little touches of na-
ture better than anybody else who comes
before the pleasure-loving public ot this

? generation.
"Who shall say that the spell he exer-

cises over all is not evidence of the very
? highest artistic power united with judg-
j ment?» "In any case the two latter are not
\ commonly mated, and the world does not
!even demand that a semblance or mor-
-1 gauatic union be kept up. .

"I have a peculiar fondness for that

ipsrt
ofa theatrical entertainment called

the programme. 1 like to use it as a
thing for reference during tho entertain-
ment, and always preserve it for future
referential or rjverential use.

ft "t have noticod that when a groat nm-
jsician comes to tbe city our theatrical
imanagers usually provide about one pro-gramme for each dozen in tho audience.
4;6aturday afternoon I went to the box
'office and explored the balance of the

honing to find a programme.
(H was blandly informed that they were
Call gone. Wben Hernonyi was hero last
Gr«he programmes were so scarce that I
Nbavo not yet been able to secuie one.

"Ihave also noticed that just previous
.to the advent, of a great musician in a
| city like this tho managers have dozens
', of photographs and biographical sketches
* which they freely bestow upon report-

ers?for gratuitous advertising. I have
noticed that when the great artist ap-

jpears the reportori il staff is expected to
f feel highly gratified when a couple of

tickets are recklessly distributed at the
newspaper oflice.

"The stuffy sweat-boxes we use for thea-
ters might be abandoned to our groat
profit in the way of health. People with
good lungs who can escape to the doors
to get a breath of fresh air aro to be en-

Vvicd. The ancient Greeks and Romans
'and the modern Creeks, C'hoctaws, Chick-

asaws, Cherokees and Apaches have
given us valuable hints in the way of
theatrical ventilation that should profit
us exceedingly. They know enough to
enjoy fresh air, if they had to play in
open air to get it. Are we such suiciual
idiots that we will persist in the uso of
odoriferous sweat boxes?

"The vapor bath is much more sanitary,
soothing and sensible."

KEY AND BOW

M. Eugene Ysaye, acknowledged both
in Europe and America to be one of the
world's greatest violin virtuosi, has come
and gone. Ho played three programmes
here, on each of which the numbers were
different; on all some of tne greatest and
best music ever written for the violin
was to be found.

On all, too, were lighter numbers, beau-
tiful ami yet classical to the extent that
they wero not trashy. The ar-angcnient
of "each programme was judicious and
artistic ?judicious iv that the heavier
numbers came li.-st, then both peiformer
and audience were fresh and best fitted
to perform and understand them, artistic
in that there was no monotony of themo
or treatment that might weary the un-
cultivated or pall upon the educated in
music and the performance of all was
masterly, finished and superb.

The three concerts were a liberal edu-
cation. The resources of the violin were
tested and portrayed with most consum-
mate and noble art and M, Ysaye's con-
tribution to the musical education of
Los Angeles was large beyond words to
express?an opportunity of a lifetime.

Was that opportunity made tho most
of? Was trie support and appreciation by
the population of 80,000 people from whom
the audiences were drawn all it might
have been? In short, what is the object
lesson that this great artist's coming
ha* pointe I out.*

Tbe natural advantages of a place are
tbe handiwork and the gift of Coil:
?hould not fhe men and women who live
among nnd enjoy such great gifts feel all
the more responsibility in making of
themselves ami their lives fitting furni-
ture for such a setting. Did these men
\u25a0nd women make the most of this oppor-
tunity. Let us see.

The first night's audience was all that
could be desired in point of numbers.
Musicians, acknowledged lovers of music,
cultured people, fashionable people, peo-
ple wbo make no claim to fashion, were
there. After each separate number tho
applause was spontaneous and apprecia-
tively cordis). Hut it was no moro so than
is heard at a pupils' recital or a concort
by local talent.

Ihe good people of I.os Angeles are
such hopelessivictims of the encore habit,
and testify their uncontrollable desire to
get twice their moneys worth by having
every number on each concert pro-
gramme repeated, that they applaud just
as generously always, and thero is noth
log more lor them to do, whan something
out of tho ordinary is done.

At the second concert, that given Sat-
urday afternoon, tlie programme was
even finer, if anything, than that of the
previous evening; it lad I. oi published
in the papers and was pn.- ted on tlie
same bill with Friday overiig's pro-
gramme, (o that everybody who needed
«U*btknow wbat to expect. I

Yet the hou«e was not mil: there were
runny vm ant seats down stairs as well as
up, ami those who were present wero to-
the most part people who could not get
seat.i Ftfday night, or who came in from
outside points.

That same nipht was the third and last
concert. Again the programme wns ax-
ceptionaly line and again there were
many vacant scat-, and the audience was
made up apparently of people who. for
some re*ton, had been prevented from
Attending tlie other two concerts. There
were probably not over twenty-livo or
thirty people in the house- who had been
present at both of the other performan-
ces.

Tho best musicians, were there at all
three. Th\v realized not » nly that it Wits
an opportunity to hear and enjoy the
best music, i.itcrpretcd in the best way.
hut they know what an ediira'ion it
would be to them, and they took ad-
vantage ol it.

Of course tbe argument can be ami has
been advanced that such music is be-
yond the ken of the masses, and cannot
be expected tv draw like n circus would.
All very true, hut what on earth will ever
teach such people to know ami enjoy
good music ii they don't go ami hear it
when they can.

To bear M. Ysaye play Ilia three pro-
grammes would have dune more for tho
education of the thousands of ntusloal
students, men. women and children, In
I.os Angeles, than a month's study with
any teacher here.

In Europe the masses and children
know the best mm-ic an I lose, it. Why?
Because they bear it on coy hand .ill
the rime, and for almost ho thing* We
can't have such advantages here, but
isn't it all the more" reason why. when
the Opportunity comes it should ua made
the most of, even though si me; litt'e
luxury, or cvi n necessity, be gone wit! ?

out to accomplish it?
Aside from tho real an 1 practical good

that such concerts could have given mi -sical students, large or small, wh( c were
tho ''cultured eastern people* 1 who are
supposed to make up a birge proportion
of the population'here? They may ha\o
gone to some one of tbe concerts, bi.t
they certainly did not go to ail, for tbe
same Pices wore not seen at all.

Boston nidi, women and children went
to Xew York to hear 18aye play alter he
had played in Bostobi and New York
men women and mv c ns fol owed him
to Boston alter he b.. piayed In New
York. But some of the cultured Los
Angeles people didn't even to go tho
theater to bear him nnd mighty few of
them went more that once.

When Warde and James were here a
few months ago they gave nine perform-
ances In ono week, the house was packed
for every perfoiuance. That was as high
and classic in its way a<< Ysaye Bconcerts;
poop 6 found money for the former, aud
they profess to have a deep ami abid-
ing love for music. Why then, didn't
they|go to the latter?

One reason given has been that the
programmes were t<;o classical, Anybody

can play comironplace music, and it is
heard here in nauseating abundance all
the time. AVny should not a great artist
play only great music? and why out of
SO,OOO people aren't there enough to (ill a
small theater for three performances and
be glad and grateful for tbe opportunity
to hear only the best for those three
times?

Attain, tluso audiences gave just as I
much appl&Use to the piano sol 3 as to
those of tlie violin; am! while M. Lach-
aiime is a satisfactory accompanist, he is
very far from being a great pianist, and
he knows it himself and so does M.
Ysaye. The piano numbers were put on
the programmes only to vary it ftcm too
much violin, and when M. Luehaumc got
as rapturous applause as did M. Ysaye
he must have been very much surprised.
Indeed, at the cmi of the glorious Kreut-
zer sonata, Saturday afternoon, a man in
the audience turned to his wifo. pulled
liis watch out of his pocket and looking
at it remarked "that took vim It) min-
ute.-, to play." The same afternoon a
young woman, who was asked on her
way out how she had enjoyed tlie con-
cert, replied '"she thought it was just
grandr especially the pianist."

Such an artist as M. Ysaye has a sen-
sitive ami acute perception, he sees and
knows the various flaws, and delinquen-
cies in his audiences. 110 must have re-
cognized instantly here the musical
pulse, and its intermittent beating is
reasonably sure to have rlenoted fo him
a valvular difficulty in the musical heart.

5t is a very futile performance to be
sure, to cry over spilt milk: but an object
lesson is an object lesson, and wise inon
and women profit by experience.

EVA MITQHEIiL TOOK.

ANNOUNCEHENTS

Burban k Theater.?The actors' fund
benefit that will taice place next Thursday
afternoon promises an attractive and
unique programme. The Actors' Associ-
ation of America is an organization to
protect members against irresponsible
managers, as well as to assist and protect
legitimate managers. Tne benefit is ten-
dered for the purpose of placing the local
lodge upon a sound financial basis in tins
city, and no doubt the attendance next
Thtiisday afternoon will fill the theater to
the doors, as all -;f the available talent
in the city, assisted by well-known local
artists, willparticipate.

The Orpheum company will appear in
almost its entitety; Mr. J. .1. Dowling,
Miss Myra Davis aud the Cooper Stock
company will present the fourth act of
Captain Heme, U. S. A., when the stage
setting will 'be accomplished in the pres-
ence ot the audience in the remarkably
quick time of seven seconds. It will take
twenty-five men to do the trick.

The ladies of the profession will sell
flowers in the foyor, while several of the
professional brothers will act as ushers.

It is stated a prominent society young
lady, who is popular in concerts, will
POB6 as Trilbj, and many other attrac-
tions are underscored that will make the
programme one that will eclipse all
former attempts of a similar nature ever
presenteo before a Los Angeles public.
The object is a most worthy one.

A <r *Burbank Theater- Captain Heme, U.
S. A., is the piece underscored commenc-
ing tonight. It is a military five-act
drama by Margaret Barrett-Smith, and
is built upon lines and incidents sug-
gested by and growing out of the war of
the rebellion, and of course affords op-
portunity for many thrilling situations
and much fine acting. Tlie story told is
one of more than ordinary interest and
treats of a theme that is away from tho
ordinary in the war dramas that have
been seen on tlie stage for many years.
It treats of a southern family' divided
against itself in loyalty to tlie nation
during the war; at the battle of Chicka-
mauga, father fought against grand-
father, son against father, and brother
against brother. The situations are per-
fectly and realistically planned and the
scenery thoroughly effective. The lead-
ing role, that of Captain Heme, is as-
sumed by Joseph J. Dowling and should
receive a capital interpolation ut his
hands. Of southern birth, and surrounded
by southern Influences Heme, at the out-
break of the war. remains true
to his flag and his country,
regardless of the entreaties and tho in-
fluence of family and friends, and by an
unfortunate combination of circum-
stances, is led to believe that his *ife
also has turned against him. Ho leaves
his home for service at the front, where
he is rapidly promoted and takes part in
the fighting ai New Orleans and Vicks-
burg. The fortune of war brings it about
that he conies into personal conflict with
his own brother, who is a great rascal,
ami the light between these two is ono ol
the strongest climaxes in the whole play.
Tho surrender of Vicksburg and the In-
cident* following that event have a
marked influence upon tbe persons In-
volved in the action of the piece, and a
reconcilia'io | and restoration to family
and friends is happily brought about at
its climax. Mr. Dowling is a forcible
and conscientious actor, of good stage
presence and pleasing manner, ami makes
an ideal soldier. The play opens at New
Orleans just as Louisiana secedes from

the union. Heme is let! to believe ,
that his wife is false and is
IS plotting his deatl . 8n believing, ho j
goes north to join bis regiment. Pretty
alyra l>svis. who possesses an exception-
aliy sweet voire, plays the pari of Nan- 'nctte Randolph with vim, ami her de-
lirious rendering of tnat beautiful ballad,
Bay An Kovmr. Hut Not Good By, should

,
please the audience* She possesses a line
stage presence, and altogether is a charm*
ing lilt Ie actress. The principal a will be
ahiy supported by the excellent Cbopdr
stock c.unpany. who are giving splendid
aid to the stars. There Will lie over [U i
people on the stage at one time, and the
scenery painted lor the occasion is said
to be the best *>

here for years. The
effects will be i he specialties
arc something u.tl-pie. mingled with
vivid si,nations and southern melodies,
There Should be crowded houses every
nb'ht during tho week, which no doubt
will bo the case, as the advance sale of
seats is very large.

* r> tr
Orpheum?The bill lor the week at, the

Orpheum, commencing tomorrow night,
is bright With the names of some of the
most brilliant \t vaudeville artists, The
audiences have taken Kindly tit trlsh
comedy, as was evidenced by the packed

houses that roared With laughter at Mill-
doon's picnic, and .Manager Petrich has
re-engaged Thomas .1. Nawn, wlio pro
duoed tlie comedy mentioned, to put on
ona of his clever farces, An Irish Stew.
Mr. Niuvn will appear in his original part
of Ignatius McOotnttctr, .lames Ten-
brooke, tbe German dialect comedian, is
caste ns Zberffali Hubbels. .lack Perry

htn a happy pnrt. anil the ntbtra in the f
castor* Mrs. N'awn. .Mi-s Lillian IVrrv1
and MfflU Mattie Nawn. As tlie utorv |
TOIIS. ilcCormfek. a rich rclinp<i, .h-lly 1
Irish u,e tVinan. cxtemN an ItlVttattoil I

ktlflOHJUl his fricii'l KulUu*!.-, trj a fainotM
BC trfSS to jitill a SllppSl1 Tiailv at Lis
borne, lie expect! Mi's. McCofltilck tc bo
awny oil a /tsit. Imt sl>e tin* train
ami, retnrnint: Iminf. Itfids a [lav ]<hrly
nf ?rncsts iHHrWbted in the tlflung i\mtii.
The roll in Ihe pietfi is fast ami liii'ious.,
and thofottftfaly »flh*U ami vrhoteafii^f*

The cnniedy is mi adjllilcl tn the i
tatlon lirst-eft; sh vtftirrevllle prop fu a: n.c, r
Ulld th- sprchiltie-* will bn j'ist as ttnmer-

otis. elfvet silled and of even pCiU'r 1
merit tlian any prevlotta week.

Will IL I-'ox. a comedian who is an ac- L
ilia] ;.enins for inventing novelties.is one i
of the bin cam* fol the week. lie. hat a
re;_r nl:ir mint Ur out 111 tig111 in
hit oriell al Mtlre vn Ihe fninqtis jnanist,
I'a lerr-wski. Wis npicialty
Is 'liliercnt from any act mi the van li*-
ellla stat:e, ntld is replete with btiallti
than monologue ant the latent
hits. The BOflfon Ileral I. in refeir hfl t«>
a performance by itriu ar|ist niyii "Imiii-
ny Wi'l li. Ko\ was too brjght even lor
the amlience in his MpjgfaßM ang catch
\u25a0aylnge, while hie trickn at the prano as
Padewblakte were very clever.

George Fdix, a. favorite eastern i'u:ro-
b itn* oontedtati ami JtOOD .L ('nin, one oJ
tiie nest buJlad ilngfA* of the day. ..rc to
make their tirst appearance Mumlay \u25a0
night in their iiowltysinging ami atffO*
bdtlc act.

The latest stage wrinkle. Illustratcl" ,
Songs. will he inlro<lnced by -Meyer [
Oohen, whose niAp)nifloent barUijm voice j
iias won him an unviable hlsce in the <
vaudeville profewilon. Mr. Coheii sings,
\u2666he latest descriptive songs which are il-
lustrated by stereoptlcQu view:-.

Ni/arras, a Spanish ping perrormei l,
who is universally accorded the lirst \ lace |
among all artists in his line, willpresen: i
his act for the lirst time tomorrow nighl,
and Constant ami Ida ths pheiioniensl j
equilibrists, ale to appear in a series of |
feats.

1 heiu willbe a matinee this afternoon
and a performance this evening as nsual.
Lei Ily Si Woods' com pany appea f to-
night for the InSt time, presenting .lames
J enhrooke's suet essfnl coined)*, Baked !
Alive( in addition toa strong vaudcvitlc i
olio.

The company announced for the "week
commencing June 10th includes Itiob-
mond and (llenroy, comedy slteteh art-
ists;; the Rogers brothers, America's
greatest German comedians; Maude May- I
mond, a dashing singing soubrette; Mc- iIhtvre ami Heath, negro delineators, and I
Falke and seaman, musical comedians.

Jules Levy, the corhetist, wilt appear
the week commencing June 17th.

WILL H. POX-"l>adewhlikie"

IjOS ANGELES HERAtDi St'NDAY MOIiMNG. .II N'K I8f)5 tr»

______
SEM^J S'

_
MAIN STREET, i\ In Conjunction

Between San Francisco

First and Second. Orpheum,
MATINEE TODRY, SUNDRY

200 to any part of the house; children 10c any scat.

WEEK COMMENCING 7777777 .MONDAY, JIJ N E ;Ul
AN ENTIRE NEW CO HPANY.

The strongest collection uf high-grade Vaudeville nrtlsts ever prevented under one roofin any part of the world, beginning with Tom tfawn's laughable comedy entitled

HN I IRISH : STEW!
WILL H. FOX HONS. MZARRAS

Paderwhiskie, the original Comedian Pianist, j The world's greatest Spanish King Athlete
riEYBR COHEN CONSTANZ anil IDA

The celebrated California baritone. kq;uilibrists Supreme, v

QBO. FELIX and JOHN CAIN PERRY and TENBROOKE
The tweet Singer T/he Aorobathj Comedian j The Favorite Comedians*

MATINEE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Performance every evening, IncludingSunday. Evening Prloe?Orchestra and Pre 1 circle,
oOoi Tamilv 01 role and Balcony, iiflc:(Jailor/, iou; siugii Box and Logo Seats 7.5c. Tol, 1447,

AGRICULTURAL PARK AND TURNER HALL

? ? ? SECOND CRHND ? ? ?

KREIS TURNFEST
OF THE

Pacific Circle North American Turnerbund
LOS ANGELES, CAL,

June 22, 23, 24, 25 and 26, Inclusive.
Under the Auspices of the Turnvere'm Germanla-

The programme consists of

Athletic, Shooting, Singing and Literary Contests
OPEN TO ALL

. . . . GRAND BICYCLE RACES
Held under Ihe sanction of the v A. W. Racing Bjard and b. A. W. rules

(f 1 AAA fACU Will be distributed for the various events,
?p£«UUU vAofl r SXIACO Fot details of programme watch this paper.

HAZARD'S PAVILION-June 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th

PAPER CARNIVAL
Under the same direction as the famous event of last year.
Visited by thousands oi people.
General Admission, Sfte; Reserved Heats 25c additional. Pox oflice open nt the Rlan-

chard-FiUgerald Music company, Thursday, June oth, at 1M o'clock noon.

QRAND ORCHESTRA CONCERT.
TOR. CSOECE FELTON,

MONDAY?Opera Night. TUESDAY?PopuIar Concert.
ioloiltt-MRfc MINNIE lIANCE-OWENS. Miss JENNIE WINSTON. MRS. W. C.

RICOKD DR. LUDWIG SEMLER, MR. ALOYS WERNER. MR. V. HUNTLEY.
.Subscription Tickets, $1.50. Single Tickets, 50c, 75c, $1

? Sale of Thkets, from Monday, June ltd, at the lilanchard I itzgerald Music Coai pany,
118 8. Spring st.

BURBANK THEATER.
FREDA. UOUPER, Manancr.

MAIN ST., lict. rCllth anil sixth
Beginning BUNP.VY EVENING. JUNE 2d.

Third week tnd continued mtcceis of

MR. JOSEPH J. DOWLING.
America's sterling vnung actor,and

MISS riYRA L. DAVIS,
1 he charming soubrette,

Supported by Fred A. Cooper*a new stock com
pany, In the great American MilitaryUrania

CAPTAIN HERNE, U. S. A.
Introducing Now Specialties.

Special Grand Scenery, at prices
that originated at this house,

15c, 20c, 30c, 50c and 75c.
Matinee on Saturday.
Thursday afiernoon at 2 o'clock, Grand Ben-

efit t > the Actors' Fundi

THE PALACE,
~

1 Corner First and Springslreete,

Under the proprietorship of
GUNTHER A BERNRARD,

Has reopened the season as a

First-Class Concert Hall,
With the Celebrated

\u25a0H BERTH F=H7UTI LYtf-
Korrnerlv with Vienna Huffet

VIEW VIENNA BUFFET,
L~ with Family Entrance and

\u25a0li 11* r ifiii amily Departments.
114"llO LOtirt St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Free refined entertainmcjit every evening
from 7:30 to 19 o'clock. Matinee Monday and
Saturday from IS to 2:110 p ra,

First appearance in I os Angeles of
Miss Lillian Leslie, Balladist,

Miss Julia Linton, Soubrette,
Miss Lr.rra Adams.

VIENNA LADIES' ORCHESTRA,
Miss Elsa Ani:ne. Directress.

Fine Commercial Lunch, tinest cuisine.
Austria-Hungarian Kitchen and meals a Id

carte nt all hours.

» "THALIA CONCERT HALL,
\u25a0 S3s-3?s DOWNEY BLOCK, N. Main st.

ADMISSION FRKK.
First appearance of rtiee GENEVA mazleton

The eccentric comedian. BILLY NORTON
American Nightingale Miss GERTIE RAVEN

concert from 7 :'M to VZ, pro- 1
gramme every week. \u25a0 -' -- **SAH,1

\u25a0 N. X - closed Butldsys, Next week Mtw faces.

d&*7 TURKISH
AND OTHER

%~T BATHS
230 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

AMUSEMENTS AMUSBMBNTS

gURBHNK THEATER Main Street between Fifth and Sixth.
Frkd a. Cooper, Manager.

Week Commencing Sunday Evening, June 2d,
A.MHRIOA'S GREATEST MILITARY DRAMA,

CAPTAIN HERNE, U. S.A.

/ - Pi I ,!
f ;' By Margaret Barrett Smith.

And Charming Soubrette,. MISS MYRA L DAVIS.

ifc |?^^^^i Supported by .he

:, V U. ' / - A* Cooper Stock Company.

Is /J-y i
? yj Superb Scenery

i> V OM Southern Soi,g»

Z===S&" - ' New Specialties
V/v/t? Situations

IT IS A BIG SUCCESS WHEREVER PLAYED
Acknowledged by Press and Public to be the Greatest Piece of lis Kind oh the American Stage

Locality?New Orleans and Vicks- Act 111? (Scene I). Confederate 4ct IV--(Scene 1.) Hospital?Vicks«
burg-Time, 1861-6). outpes: near Vicksburg. (Scene 2.) burg-The attempted murder. iScenf

Ac l-How.ird Heme's southern Barracks Union troops neat Vicks -?' Christ Church, cor. Main and
home near New Orleans-"The con-

' lSc
, ,

storming, the '"a,st f-. Vicksburg, Mlss.-"Tlie
Spiracv." v i vi ? i ti Stars and Stripes now rule.

Act ll?The same-Under the old earthworks- Brother against Droth- Ad V-Parlor in Marshall's Hotel,
flag. er '" Vicksbu''g?Retihit*di

The piece will be staged at an immense expense, but nevertheless the Popular Prices
ol this house will prevail, and here they are ?

15c ? 20c ? 3CK ? SO ? and ? "75"
Grand Matinee Saturday Afternoon. SECURE YOUR SEATS EARLY

Box Sheet open daily Irom 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Reserved Seats can be obtained by telephone

BB"hB dm\ W\Y* % \%*\\ iTSPCZ. CUr Spring and Summer Wool-

Jl fk y I MJL M 4HfaL \* c"s represent the tltWiSt

*? -* thought* from th? brightest

thinketa and maters on bit I... sides ot the ocean.

Summer |fiS
IMany Strides'- 11"' been . m "k i,'*? />Wx J, v railornigousinesS( and chieliy f-{v nil

by one house? V £/ i

/ rNICOLL tailor j Efl k
With large and busy stores in 1 ***

A'ew KorrV, Chicago, St. Louis. Omaha,

St. Paul, Minneapolis, Kansas City, Indianapolis,

Los Angeles, Portland, Denver, San Francisco.

\\TE HAVE earned our big business by simply making splendid made-to-measure gar-

ments. By pleasing our trade it returns to vs?and multiplies?as it ought.

Like all successful originators we have many imitators, but thus far we stand alone and

distinct as the

Leaders and Promoters of Men's Fashions.

We copy after no one. Year after year we have raised the standard for tailoring

higher and higher, with, lower and lower prices, till we've brought the prices for superior

made garments within reach of all Our

Spring and Summer Woolens for '95
Represent the cream of all that is desirable in gentlemen's apparel. You've heard of our

novel prices. Belter see the fabrics.

Trousers. ! Suits. j S
overcoats.

$5 -$6-$7 = $8 $20 = $25 = $30 - $35 $20 - $25 - $30 - $35

And like prices for the finest garments made.

jrj°We do the largest tailoring business in the world.

134 S. Soring St
HALL,Next to New Los Angeles Theater.

"GRHND ?? POOL ?? CONTEST-
For the oh«mpionihtp of the comi mid Stoo &ship, soil poinu up, between

JAHES F. MORLEY and MORRIS \SCHNBR

$&£&Pfift£i WEDNESDAY EVENING, June sth
i:AlMiE"l.'A'i'V Vt" 1 >11"X(? !\u25a0: IS KXPECTrK


